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and social responsibility.
Raising RI as a fine example

of a meritocracy-based school,
Mr Lee said he was “fortunate”
to be a product of the school’s
system, which emphasises merit
and accepts students regardless
of their wealth, race or religion.

Mr Lee, who attended RI
from 1936 to 1940 before going
to Raffles College and the Uni-
versity of Cambridge, called
those his “formative years”.

RI, he said, is very different
compared to some schools in
Singapore, “which give preferen-
tial treatment in admitting chil-
dren of alumni or students from
wealthy families who can afford
their high school fees”.

“These schools create a differ-
ent kind of social network later
on in life. Their alumni support
one another because they come
from the upper strata of our soci-
ety,” he added.

Recounting his school days
at RI, Mr Lee said some of his
fellow students, such as the de-
scendants of the Eu Tong Sen
family, came to school in big
cars, while others came in “un-
pressed clothes from Chinatown
on buses and bicycles”.

“But our goal was to achieve
excellence,” he said.

In his speech, he noted that
RI faced more difficulties in rais-
ing funds after it became inde-
pendent in 1990, as it did not
have historical ties to religious
and community groups. It also
had no tradition of co-opting
parents and alumni for financial
support. Mr Lee urged the

school’s old boys and girls to sup-
port their alma mater by contrib-
uting money and time.

He cited the example of
American high schools and uni-
versities, which are systematic
in approaching alumni and
their families to raise funds.

“There is also a strong sense
of identity and community
among the alumni...who feel
proud to be associated with their
alma mater and want it to contin-
ue to succeed,” he said, adding
that this is the system that Singa-
pore schools should gradually
move towards adopting.

Mr Lee also had a word of ad-
vice for RI students: Graduating
from a top school does not neces-
sarily mean success in life.

“Academic ability must be
matched by people skills, the ca-
pacity to adapt and change with
changing circumstances, and to
keep on learning,” he said.

In his citation for Mr Lee be-
fore the ceremony, Professor
Tommy Koh, ambassador-at-
large with the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs, said RI’s system
left such a deep impression on
Mr Lee that it “influenced him
in shaping the kind of Singa-
pore we have – a Singapore
based on merit and not on race
or status or wealth of parents”.

Funds raised at the dinner,
which came from personal dona-
tions and the purchase of seats
which cost $1,000 to $3,000,
will go to RI’s 1823 Fund,
launched in 2009 to help the
school get support from its alum-
ni, students’ parents and friends.

The dinner raised a total of
$10 million, of which $50,000
came from Mr Lee and $5 mil-
lion from RI old boy and billion-
aire Peter Lim.
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T HE Government yester-
day introduced new mea-
sures to cool home prices

that have continued to rise de-
spite earlier efforts to put a lid
on a red-hot property market.

Effective today, those who
buy and sell residential proper-
ties within four years will have
to pay a stamp duty, up from
the current requirement of
three years. The rates will be in-
creased sharply, so as to provide
a strong disincentive for inves-
tors looking to make short-term
gains.

For instance, the seller’s
stamp duty will be charged at 16
per cent, higher than up to 3 per
cent currently, if the property is
sold in the first year of purchase
– that is, if the property is held
for one year or less from its pur-
chase date.

Individual buyers who are
still servicing an existing loan
can borrow up to 60 per cent of
the new property’s value, down
from 70 per cent at the mo-

ment. For corporate investors,
the loan-to-value limit will be
cut to 50 per cent.

“Previous government mea-
sures have, to some extent, mod-
erated the market, but senti-
ment remains buoyant,” the Fi-
nance Ministry and National De-
velopment Ministry said in a
joint statement with the Mone-
tary Authority of Singapore.

“Low interest rates plus exces-
sive liquidity in the financial sys-
tem, both in Singapore and glo-
bally, could cause prices to rise
beyond sustainable levels based
on economic fundamentals,” the
government agencies added.

Moreover, when interest
rates rise eventually, it could
strain purchasers who have over-
extended themselves financially.

Home prices rose to record
levels in the fourth quarter, but
at a slower pace, prompting
some observers to suggest that
the Government may hold off
implementing new measures.

The Government last an-

nounced measures to cool the
property market on Aug 30 last
year.

Many Asian countries, in par-
ticular Singapore, Hong Kong
and China, face threats from as-
set bubbles, notably in the prop-
erty sector, fuelled by strong eco-
nomic growth in the region and
cheap money flowing in from
the West.

In late November, Hong
Kong announced some of its
toughest measures to cool the
property market, applying a
stamp duty of as high as 15 per
cent on apartments sold within
six months of purchase, and
tightening mortgage restric-
tions.

Singapore private-home pric-
es rose 17.6 per cent last year, ac-
cording to flash estimates from
the Urban Redevelopment Au-
thority.

Private residential-property
prices have advanced for six
straight quarters, including a
2.7 per cent increase in the

fourth quarter. There is ample
supply of private residential
units and buyers need not rush
to buy now. The Government
will continue to ensure an ade-
quate supply of housing to meet
demand, the joint statement
said.

The Government will contin-
ue to monitor the property mar-
ket closely and take further
steps to promote a stable and
sustainable property market if
necessary, the statement added.
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A NEW book based on
16 interviews with Minister
Mentor Lee Kuan Yew will be
launched next Friday.

Entitled Lee Kuan Yew:
Hard Truths To Keep
Singapore Going, it covers a
range of topics, such as the
future of Singapore’s political
system, immigration and the
rise of China and India. He
also spoke at length about his
family, children and grand-
children.

For the book, MM Lee
engaged Straits Times
journalists at the Istana over
a period of 10 months from
December 2008.

Headed by The Straits
Times editor Han Fook Kwang,
the Singapore Press Holdings
team took another nine months
to write and edit the chapters.

Each of the 11 chapters
starts with an introductory
segment that puts an issue in
context before going into a
question-and-answer format.

Published by Straits Times
Press, the book will be launched
by MM Lee at The St Regis
Singapore.

It will be available at book-
stores for $39.90. Orders can
also be made by e-mailing
stpressbooks@sph.com.sg,
or calling 6319-8347 or 6319-
8341.

The book can also be bought
online from the Straits Times
Press Online Bookstore
(www.stpressbooks.com.sg)
from next Saturday.

ESTEEMED: Minister Mentor Lee Kuan Yew at the Raffles
Institution Gryphon Award Gala Dinner. (PHOTO: JAMIE KOH)
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FESTIVE POSTAGE RATES
FOR GREETING CARDS

SINGPOST is offering festive
postage rates for Chinese New
Year greeting cards posted from
now to Feb 3.

The festive rate for a greet-
ing card of up to 40g posted to
anywhere in the world, except
Malaysia and Brunei, is $0.55.
The rates for local delivery of
greeting cards are $0.26 (up to
20g) and $0.32 (up to 40g).

RED CROSS FUNDS LOSS
LESS THAN ESTIMATED

THE Singapore Red Cross (SRC)
said in a statement yesterday
that a report submitted by
KPMG has found that the
amount of funds allegedly
misappropriated by a former
SRC employee is $76,048.10,
lower than the earlier estimate
of $90,000.

The case was discovered by
a staff member on Dec 1 last
year and remedial actions have
been taken on the identified
faults.

JOIN IN S’PORE’S BIGGEST
STREET DANCE PARTY

A STREET dance party, touted
to be Singapore’s biggest, will
be held on Feb 12 at the Pit
Building to celebrate the
People’s Association Youth
Movement’s 40th anniversary.
City Alive! 2011 will take place
after the Chingay event and
features DJs and dance crews
from across Asia. For more
information, go to
www.cityalive.sg
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